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Brief Communication 

CORRELATION OF APPLIED KINESIOLOGY 
MUSCLE TESTING FINDINGS WITH SERUM 
IMMUNOLOGOBULIN LEVELS FOR FOOD 

ALLERGIES* 

WALTER H. SCHMTTT J R .  a and GERRY LEISMANb.+ 

" 1926 Overland Drive. Chapel Hill, NC 27514 USA: ' Applied Neuroscience Laboratories, 
The College of Judea aiid Sarnarin, POB 3, Ariel, 44837, Israel 

The pilot study attempted to determine whether subjective muscle testing employed by Applied 
Kinesiology practitioners, prospectively determine those individuals with specific hyperaller- 
genic responses. Seventeen subjects were found positive on Applied Kinesiology (A.K.) muscle 
testing screening procedures indicating food hypersensitivity (allergy) reactions. Each subject 
showed muscle weakening (inhibition) reactions to oral provocative testing of one or  two foods 
for a total of 11 positive food reactions. Tests for a hypersensitivity reaction of the serum were 
performed using both a radio-allergosorbent test (RAST) and immune complex test for IgE and 
IgG against all 31 of the foods that tested positive with A.K. muscle screening procedures. 
These serum tests confirmed 19 of the 21 food allergies (90.5%) suspected based on the applied 
kinesiology screening procedures. This pilot study offers a basis to examine further a means by 
which to predict the clinical utility of a given substance for a given patient, based on the 
patterns of neuromuscular response elicited from the patient, representing a conceptual 
expansion of the standard neurological examination process. 

lir,~wor.d.s: Applied Kinesiology; muscle testing; allergies; hypersensitivity; provocative testing; 
IgE; IgC; immune complexes; functional neurological assessment 
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INTRODUCTION 

Applied Kinesiolng!, procedures in\ olve muscle testing as a functional 
e\aluation o f  patterns that are assumed t o  be related t o  inhibition and 
facilitation in the nervous sqstem (Walther, 1981: Leisman, Zcnhausern, 
Fcrenv. Tefera Litid Zemco\r. 1995). Many factors have been subjectively 
found t n  atfect tirtiromiiscular function and result in patterns of inhibition 
t h a t  ma> induce rewrsible u.eakness of muscles to standard testing 
procedures (Walther. 1981: Leisniaii c'r "/.. 1995: Leisman, Shanibaugh 
and Fcrentr. 1989: Goodheart, 1977: Schniitt. 1984a; 1984b). 

One I-iictnr that has been noted t o  afTect changes in  muscle strength is the 
o r a l  insali\ ation o f  allergic foods (Goodheart. 1977: Schmitt. 1984a; 1984b: 
Scopp. 1978). Applied Kinesiolog!, procedures in\,olve ;I particular type of 
probcocative testing for food hypersensitivit? that is based on the subject 
ins:ili\ating ;i food substance and the clinician performing muscle testing of 
i arious muslccs. The nature o f  the testing procedures has been reported 
elst.\+hcre (Leisman c'r ( I / , .  1995). A weakening (inhibitory) reaction of the 
muscle associated \tit11 the subject's insalivation o f  the food is suggested to 
be indicative 01' ;I iieiii-oiiiitsciiI;1t- hypersensiti\,ity (allergic) reaction to that 
fooct. 

A 1 t h o  ugh this t ype of  provnc;~ t i ~ , e  testing proced tire t o  iden t i fy food 
allergies o r  h! persensiti\,ities has  been \\.idcly employed. (Roitt and BrostofT, 
19x5: Hyde and  Patnode. 19x7: Stites and Rogers. 1987; Terr. 1987) only 
one sttidy has been performed to test this hypothesis. Scopp (1978) showed ;i 
significant correlation bet\veen muscle testing tindings and specific subject 
food sensiti\,ities. but few details of thc studj. were reported. Other studies 
rclating mLiscle testing tindings to oral food stimiilation have reported mixed 
findings (Triano. 1981: Leaf. 1985: Kenny. Clemcns and Forsythe. 1988). 

Ti-iano ( 19x7) found no correlation between ii.c,r//< (inhibited) and .srroyy 
mitsclcs \vi th  and ithout oral stimiilation with glandular food extracts, 
though the studq clcsign failed to f o l l o ~  the testing principles o f  Applied 
Kinesiolog! ;is reported bq Walther ( 198 1 ) .  The study's conclusions were 
based on the l':ilsc assumption that all subjects should respond to ;I given 
~ t imulus  in  ;in identical. predetermined \\a!. 

I n  contrast to Ti-iano's stud!. Leaf ( 1085) demonstrated a positive 
rela t ionslii p bet \\.eeti it,c,trX- m uscl es bcco niing .\ ruui ,y  with thyroid glandular 
supplcnients i n  subjects \\ i t h  hqpoth~,roid s>tiiptoms. compared with subjects 
\\ hose i i . c w X  musclcs did not s t r en~ then  with these supplements. Keniiy a n d  
h i x  colleagucs ( 1  9x8) called Applied Kinesiology tinreliable a s  ii nieiins of 
i i u t i k n t  :issessment. i n  ;i \.ei-!. fla\\ecl sttidl that  used non-experienced 
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muscle testers and examined parameters not considered part of the body of 
Applied Kinesiology practice (Walther, 198 1). 

This project was designed as a pilot study to identify if the reported 
muscle weakness on provocative, oral testing of foods is associated with 
food allergy or hypersensitivity as identified by measurements of standard 
immune system blood assays. 

The four classic hypersensitivity reactions that describe allergic reactions 
to foods, airborne, and other antigens are called the Gell-Coombs Types I 
(TgE, anaphylactic type); IT (TgG and IgM, cytotoxic responses); TIT 
(immune complexes, cell-mediated immunity-T cells and macrophages); IV 
(delayed hypersensitivity responses). 

In hypersensitivity reactions of the Gell-Coombs Types I and 11, higher 
than normal amounts of IgE (Type I) or IgG (Type 11) are produced by 
plasma cells when they encounter antigens (Terr, 1987). (IgM or IgA can 
also be produced in a Type I 1  reactions). Immune complexes are large chains 
of Ig molecules bound together by antigens. Immune complexes that are 
produced and are not adequately broken down (by the liver and/or the 
spleen) will be elevated in Type TIT reactions (Terr, 1987). A typical Type IV 
reaction, such as a tuberculin skin test, will not be discussed further in this 
paper as this was not measured in the study. 

The rate of formation and diminution of IgG immune complexes effects 
both the levels of IgG and its immune complex (Hyde and Patnode, 1987; 
Stites and Rogers, 1987; Terr, 1987). In other words, IgC may be rapidly 
produced, but just as rapidly converted to immune complex form. This can 
result in low IgG while IgG immune complexes may be significantly elevated 
(Stites and Rogers, 1987; Terr, 1987). Likewise, IgG may be elevated while 
IgG immune complexes may be adequately diminished. This explains the 
necessity of measuring as many parameters as possible before ruling out 
immune hypersensitivity reactions (IgG subtypes may also be measured but 
only total IgG was measured in this study). 

The Type I reactions result in rapid (anaphylactoid) type responses. 
Histamine release by mast cells is the major symptom-producing factor 
(Stites and Rogers, 1987; Terr, 1987). The half-life of IgE is 2( 1/2) days 
(Stites and Rogers, 1987). The Type I1 IgG reaction is complement- 
mediated and results in a slower onset of symptoms (a type of delayed 
hypersensitivity) (Stites and Rogers, 1987). IgG has a half-life of 21 days, 
hence its effects are much longer lasting than an IgE reaction (Stites and 
Rogers, 1987; Terr, 1987). 

Immune complex formation is the most potentially destructive. These 
complexes settle in tissue and may cause microthrombi formation 



complement cascade that can result in tissue damage and leukocyte 
c he in o t it x i s \vi t h the su bseque ti t re1 ea se of in fl a ni in a t o ry mediators (S t i tes 
and Rogers. 1987: Terr. 1987). Iminune complexes have also been 
implicated in autoimmune disease processes. (Stites and Rogers, 1987; T e n ,  
19x7: T h e o f i l ~ p ~ ~ t l l ~ ~ .  1987). 

MATERIALS A Y D  VETHODS 

Su bjccts 

Secenteen subjects  MU-^ employed in the study o f  \vhoni eleven were female 
and six were male. They ranged in age from 16 to seventy-four with a mean 
age of  41.59 and rn of  743.19. The subjects had ;I plethora of presenting 
symptoms including five with back pain. t \vo  ivith chronic cephalagia, 1 1 
I\ ith joint pain of arms, ivrists. hips. and extremities. seven with skin 
complaints including eczema. burning. and itchiness. two with diabetes 
inellitus one o f  wlioni kvas medicated with insulin and the other not. one 
subjcct with muscular dystrophy. and one b i th  multiple sclerosis in 
remission. Informed consent was obtained from each subject with a 
protocol appro\.ed by the second author's Institutional Review Board. 

Procedure 

Subjects were pre-tested using food allergy screening tests developed by 
L.ebowit;. ( 1989) and Sclimitt (19841: l984b). These included: ( 1  j examina- 
tion of muscle strength upon insalivation of jirkr.irori (A17rrorz0.~ '' ~ 

Standard Process Laboratories): ( 2 )  examination of muscle strength upon 
insaliwtion of ;I copper supplement pill (C'oppc~-S" Nutri West); (3) a 
control test in which each subject touches 21 body location associated with 
muscle changing strength icx.~y.. the thymus area over the angle of Louis on 
the slernum): i 4 j  ;I control test \\it11 the copper supplement pill in  the mouth 
and or: ( 5 )  ;I control test Lvliile ;I coppet- :tntaponist supplement (Cop Out I' ~ 

Nut r i  West) is i n  the mouth. 
Sub.jects who demonstrated positive results on one or more of these tests 

\\c'I-c further tested for .s/ro,r~g or i t w r h .  muscle reactions (Leisman ct crl., 1995) 
t o  common food allergens. These included u.1iolc-wheat flour. cornmeal, soy 
flout-. brewer's yeast. conz's milk powder. powdered egg, potato flour. and 
0 1 I1 ers . 

While the food W;IS placed i n  the subject's mouth, various . s t r~)r7g  mLlscles 
were tested to observe changes i n  strensth. A weakening of str'ory muscles 
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were tested to observe for changes in strength. A weakening of strong 
muscles to oral food challenge is a commonly used procedure employed by 
Applied Kinesiology practitioners and is suggestive of hypersensitivity to 
that food. 

When a weakening response to oral food challenge was observed. blood 
was drawn before further testing. The blood was centrifuged and the serum 
was separated and analyzed by an independent laboratory. The subject’s 
serum was then analyzed for levels of IgE (RAST Test), IgG (RAST Test. 
IgE-immune complexes, and IgG-immune complexes, for several foods, 
only IgE and IgG were available. Subjects were included in the study only 
when all four tests were available, for the food(s) to which they showed 
sensitivity by neuromuscular hypersensitivity testing. 

The laboratory reported results as reactive in categories of mild, 
moderate, severe, or non-reactive and are included in Table I under 
“Laboratory Results”. 

TABLE 1 Laboratory results with introduction of food in mouth 

I .  

3. 
4A. 
48. 
5.  
6. 
7. 
8. 
9A. 
9B. 
10. 
1 1 .  
12. 
13. 
14A. 
14B. 
15. 
16. 
l7A. 
178. 
Total 0(?/0) 

3 -. 

Total I ( “A )  
Total 2(%) 
Total 3(”/0) 
TOTAL 

I 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

16( 76) 
?(OY) 
l(O4) 
2(OY) 

21 

7 - 

1 
3 
3 

2 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 

0 
0 
0 

7(33) 
2(0Y) 
3 2 4 )  
7(33) 

21 

3 - 
3 - 

3 
I 

7 - 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 1 (100) 
0 
0 
0 
21 

0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
3 

3 
- 
- 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 
3 

II(52) 
4(19) 
3( 13) 
3(13) 

21 

7 
I 

PLI ticw 1 Food k E  %G E-IC G-IC 

SOYBEAN 
MILK 

BR. YEAST 
WHEAT 

MILK 
MILK 

BR. YEAST 
BR. YEAST 
BR. YEAST 

CORN 
MILK 

BR. YEAST 
CORN 
CORN 
CORN 
MILK 
CORN 

WHEAT 
BR.  YEAST 

CORN 
WHEAT 

LABORATORY RESULTS: IgE = IgE RAST test: 
Complex Assay: G-IC = IgG Food Immune Complex Assay. 
REACTIONS. 0 = Non-reactive; I =Mild positive reaction: Z = Moderate positive reaction: 
3 =Severe positive reaction. 

IgG = IgG RAST test: E-IC ~ IgE Food Immune 
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RESCLTS 

Seventeen subjects with positi1.e muscle testing findings had their blood 
tested l'or d l  l'oiir immune parameters. Four sub,iects demonstrated two 
positive foods b!. muscle testing findings that were compared with blood 
testing. Therefore. there \\.ere 2 I foods associated with conjoint muscle and 
blood te.;ting. Yineteen of  the foods that were positive to neuromuscular 
h>  persensiti\,it> pro\wati\ .e muscle testing also showed positive (reactive) 
blood tests. The results ;ire shown in Table I .  

0 1 '  the 21 food\ testcd.  the follo\vitig positive reactions were found: IgE 
5 .  I$; 14. IgE immune complexes ~~ 0. IgC immune complexes ~~ 10. The 
total number ol' positi1.c blood I-enctions is 29 because a number of subjects 
had multiple pnbitiie reactions ( c J . ~ . .  both IgC and IgC-immune complexes). 
The seiwit) of  the reactions as follows: mild ti. moderate ~ 9. severe- 
1 ?. 'Thew findings ;ire sulnmnri~ed i n  TiIble 11. 

Of the food substLinces that yielded ;I positiw laboratory result. 90.5 
percent ( 19 of  21 ) dsmonstrated significant correlation with provocative 
musclc testing pr-oceclures (Leisman ct d.. 1995) employing the following 
c o  t i  tide n cc 1 i  In i t s : 

Cochroti's Q \ \ a h  found t o  be significant ( Q  = 18.36. df. 3 17 < .0001 ) and 
\ \ a s  obtained b> xxling a11 positi\.e serum responses as 1 :tiid no response as 
0 froin the data reported in  Table I .  

The results suggcst that Applied Kinesiologq muscle testing procedures may 
be o f  viiliie a h  part of ;I screening test for positi\>e IgE (Typc I). IgC (Type 
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II), and IgG immune complex (Type 111) mediated hypersensitivity reactions 
to foods. Further controlled study is indicated beyond these preliminary 
results. Three directions are recommended. First. a controlled study using 
muscle testing to identify both positive and negative hypersensitivity testing 
foods is necessary. This can determine whether muscle testing can predict 
only positive or if it can be used to identify non-reactive foods as well. 
Secondly, a multi-center study is required especially with inter-rater 
reliability data for muscle testing used with oral food sensitivity testing 
although the muscle testing data has been previously published (Leisman 
et (11 . .  1995). Thirdly, follow up studies on subjects who have already been 
tested as positive with both muscle testing and blood testing should be 
performed after treatment 

The study indicates a relationship between demonstrated muscle n~rakness 
(inhibition) (Leisman et al., 1995) and ingested food substances to which 
patients are allergic. The muscle inhibitory behavior that may be mediated 
through yet not completely understood neurological pathways has profound 
effects on neuromusculoskeletal integrity. 

It is recommended that patients whose neuromusculoskeletal problems 
are slow to respond to traditional methods of treatment should be examined 
for the possibility of food allergies as complicating factors in their cases. 
Such identification, accompanied by elimination and/or desensitization 
(Stites and Rogers, 1987; Terr, 1987) of allergens, may be most helpful in 
hastening recovery in many difficult cases. 

One implication of this study is that patients with food hypersensitivities 
will demonstrate neuromuscular inhibition upon gustatory receptor 
stimulation of the foods to which they are allergic. While the precise 
neuroanatomical details of the central nervous system influence of gustatory 
afferents is a matter of some disagreement, the fact that changes in motor 
function do occur as a consequences of gustatory stimulation is evident from 
common examples in which gustatory stimulation yields clear and 
immediate changes in motor function, such as with the administration of 
syrup of ipecac, which induces immediate and violent vomiting. Changes in 
motor function yielding patterns of neuromuscular inhibition have 
profound effects on the neuromusculoskeletal integrity that clinicians 
employing manual manipulation therapies attempt to restore. When 
present, these food allergies are a major source of neurological interference 
that becomes an obstacle to the successful application of manipulation and 
other manual methods. 

In addition to neuromuscular dysregulation, the hyperimmune state itself 
is also relevant to the prognosis of patients with neuromusculoskeletal 
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problems. The hyperimmune state is known to be associated with increased 
nitric oxide synthase. and increased nitric oxide. The result is an increase in 
the inflammatory process. exacerbating neurotnusculoskeletal complaints. 

A further implication of the study is that gustatory receptor stimulation 
inaq have ;i more general application a s  a means for introducing 
chemoreceptor based sensory challenges. the results of which allow the 
clinician t o  xscss  t h s  impact of chemical substances on patient neurophy- 
siology. Such an approach would allow clinicians an interactive means by 
ahich t o  predict the clinical u t i l i ty  of a given substance for a given patient, 
bawd on the patterns of  neuromuscular response elicited from the patient in 
response t o  gustatory receptor challenge with the substance in question. 
This cvould represent a significant conceptual expansion of the standard 
neurological examination process. 




